
NEW FIRM MR NEW GOODS.
The subscribers having entered into partner-

ship in the mercantile Business, would an-
nounce to their friends and the public in gene-
ral that thev have just returned from the East
and are now opening and exhibiting in the

store room formerly occupied by Elias M. Fish-
er, a large ami splendid assortment ol

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
consisting in part of DRESS GOODS of the

very latest style, Brilliants, Fawns, Aipucca,
plain and figured Delaines, all colors, black and
tancy Silks, Muslin from a lip up, bleached and
unbleached; Prints from a tip up, Shaliies,
summer Shawls ami Mantillas, Cloths, black
and fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans and Sat-
tinetts: a large assortment of mens and boys
summer wea; from 12 cents up: a great variety
of Marseilles Y'estmgs, all colors: cotton Chain,
Hosiery in great variety, V VV . Collars from 3

cents up; silk and linen Handkerchiefs: also a

largo assortment ot mens and boys summer
Hats, Boi t?>' and Sh .-s in great variety, N.c. CvC.

Also .1 large assoilment of the best GROCE-
RIES, such as super Golden Syrup, \. O. ar.d
sugar-house Molasses, Rio Coffee. A. O. ( lan-

fied, Geanulated, and steam Sugars, Teas, Spi-
ces, Chocolate, Essence Coffee, Tobacco, N.c.

Also, a large assortment of Queensware and
Glassware, ail f which will be sold cheap for

cash or approved Produce. \Y e respectlully
invite all in search of bargains to give us a call.
Our goods will be shewn with pleasure wheth-
er put chased or not.

J. .v J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 18, 1*56.

(iREIT iTTBIf T10N!
(,'. LOVER,

Merelm nt Tie s I ©i\
Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-

zens ol*Bedford and vicinity, and strangers vis-

iting the place, that he has just received at his
old stand in Bedford, next door west of the
Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of Cloths,
ike., he has ever yet offered to the public, and

to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfied that he can accommodate, both as to
price and quality, all who favor him with a
call. IF 1 ha.> a Superior article of cloth, for
hoy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to

astonish those who examine its quality.
!iA-"'Garments, of every description, in his

line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

11 \u25a0 would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment :

Bile. Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to
$9,00 per yard ;

Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns &. Greens ;

Elk. Casimenes;
" Doe-Skins ;

French Fancy Casimercs;
Linen Drillings:
Plain N. Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Blk. Satin :

Velvets:
Marseilles Vestings
J hit] Cassimeres :

A fine article of Shirts, latest style :
Lisle thread under Shirts G drawers ;

('otton " "

Shirt collars latest stvle ;

White Liimn Hand'fs;
Summer Stocks ;
Superior article of French Suspenders;
Blk. Kid Gloves :

Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;

Silk '?

Lisle thread "

and ail other articles usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May lti, 1556.

NEW GOODS-. _

"

MRS. SARAH E. POTTS would respect-
fully announce to the Ladies of Bee ud that
she has just received and opem i, at her *toie
in Bedford, the most elegant assortment of

DRcSG GOODS
ever brought to the place, embracing Silks.
< Tapes, Chatties, Lawn-, Berages, plain and
figured Sui.-ses, French and Domestic Ging-
hams, Suisse and Jaconet Edgings and Insert-
ings, Bonnets, Parasols, Shawls and Mantillas
of tire lab <t and n* ,-t elegant st vies. Glovt ,
M.lts, Hose, t'nd< isleevi s, Collars, Dress Trim-
mings. Handkerchief,, and Ladies, Misses, and
Children* Gaiters, Boots, and Shoes, in great
variety. In brief, her entire slock has been se-

lected witti the greatest cue, and is general e-
nough to please the tastesnf all. whether plain
or gav. Please call and judge Fr vourselves.

May lU, 185 b.

52-1 11 & iVAif M-: K'fl'GZZ K.
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends and the public, in general, that he has
removed bis HARDWARE -STORE to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of business,
Ilis stock ot SADDLERY is of the Lest quali-
ty, and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all !ri want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, 1856.

Kctcliine Cards.
The subscriber is still engaged in the manu-

facturing of Superior Machine Cards for Cotton
and Wollen Factories. The best quality of
Leather and Wire used in making the above,
and after an experience of twenty-five years, is
prepared to warrant them equal to any marie in
tins country. lam also making superior Leath- |
er Bands, cemented ami copper riveted, the ;
stretch taken out by powerful machinery.
Elevator Straps tor Grist Mills also.

Leather Hose oi superior quality, made as
above.

JOHN" H. HASKELL,
No. 33 South Eutaw Street,

Baltimore, Md. I
May IG, IB3G-2m.

CAUTION!
All persons are cautioned against trespassing

on my farm?either by fishing, hunting, or oth-
erwise, as I am determined to enforce the law
against all persons so offending without respect
to persons. WM. C'HENOVVLTH.

Bedford Tov oship, April 05, 1856.

KEMOVAL.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to the public that he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occupi-

ed hv Mr. Luther, as a Confectionary Store, in
lite Diamond, where he is better prepared than

ever to accommodate his customers with every
article in the line of his business, either whole-
sale or retail, and hopes they will give him a

call at iiis new location.
GEO. BLYMIRE.

Bedford, April 6, 1855.

TO Bl ILDEUS.
The subscriber is fully prepared tu furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.

Ciaiisville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24, ISSI.

The Wonder of the Age!?Dr. TO-

BIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT is warrant-

ed to cure Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Tooth ache, Head ache, and

Pains of all kinds or no pay. Great cure of

Rheumatism. ( apt. ( oxmTucK, of the steamer

Baltic (Collins line,) was cured of a severe at-

tack of Chronic Rheumatism in a few days by
Dr. Tobias' celebrated Yenitinn Liniment. Case
of Cholera. Mr. J Wright ol the firm of .)-

Wright & Co. of No. 116 Chartree St. New.
Orleans, was immediately cured of an attack of
Cholera by Tobias* Liniment. Vomiting and
Colic. Mis. Joseph Nichol!, No. 16 Essex St.
\. w York, was cured of an attack of Colic and
Vomiting ay Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment.?
Depot 60 Court land St. New York. Sold by
all the Druggists. .Vgeiii ROBERT f YrAN,
Bedford; A. Dunn, Schellsburg* John Nycum
8. Son, Ravs Hill. \ . V\ yard, Toll House east

of Bloody-Run, J. Barnd'nllar fx. Son, Bloody
Run. Nov. 7, 1 Son.? Iv.

NEW WHOLESALE
S) 1 1 V G &T O nK I

J. SPEKCER THO BIAS j

No. 26, South Second Street, Philadelphia,

Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French am! American \Y hite Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and-all oth-
_er articles usually kept

by Druggists, includ-
ing Borax, Indigo,

Glue, Shel-
lac k, Po! ash, Ec. Kc. Kr.

Co/MY 11 orders by mail or otherwise prompt-
ly attended to. Country merchants are invit-
ed to cail and examine our stock before pnr-
ehasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any ol the

Wharves or rail-read stations. Prices low and
goods warranted. March 11, 1856?1y.

WASH lAtGTG A IS ©TEL.
MRS. COOK would announce to her fiieuds,

and the public, that the Washington tl 5 ! is
now fitted up in superior order tor tfie accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a iiberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the

Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat ?and no pains will be spared to please ail
who patronize the house.

young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge ol the es-

tablishment.
Ilie Lrt-ai Kit atiSKiig lo allaclivj to tbi.-

I lotel.

DG "Ternis as moderate as any other house in
the place.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.

Every variety o! Summer Goods suitable thr
Coats and Pantaloons, for sale bv

CRAMER &. CO.
CARPETING.?AII Wool, Rag, Cotton and

Hemp Carpeting.
floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Matting

just received by
A. R. CRAMER h CO.

Bedford, May 23, 185G.

NEW STORE

NEW GOODS!!
THE subscriber would announce to bis old

friends, as well as to the public at large, that it-
has opened an ENTIRELY NEW STORE in

; the Borough cf B 'dlbrd, immediately opposite
the Washington Hotel, where he has just re-
ceived a stock of SPRING AND SI MMER
GOODS of a superior quality, embracing al-
most ev-rv article in the DRY GOODS arid
GROCERY LINE, to which he invites the es-
pecial attention ol the people, who may find it
to their interest to give him a call belore pur-

chasing elsewhere. His Goods will he exhibit-
ed with pleasure, whether purchased or not.

SAMUEL BROWN.
IE Jford. May *23, lSf>G.

CLOTHING STORE.

THE subscriber has removed his Clothing
, Store to the room next door to the office of Dr.

Watson, where he lias on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, a g-neral assortment of Clothing
tor Men and Boys, which he will sell on the
most reasonable terms, and to which he respect-
fully in vlll s the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC ElBP EE.
Bedford, May 23, 18.1 G.

CLOTHING STORE.
S. SON A BORN would announce to his old

friends and tne public generally, that be has
just received anothei large supply of Spring
and Summer Clothing for Men arid Boys, which
he is determined to sell on the most reasonable
term?. Thankful for past favors, he hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of the patron-
age of a generous public.

Bedford, May 23, IS.YG.

WM. SHAFFER,

MERCHANT TJILOR,
WOULD announce to bis former patron?,

and the public generally, that he has just recei-
ved, from Philadelphia, a large and well selec-
ted assortment of the most choice Cloths, Cassi-
meres and Vesting??also summer wear of ev-
ery description, to which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, ice., were se-
lected with great care, ami be can recommend
them as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. He also keeps Riadv-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices
and is prepared to cut ami make garments on
the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites the public to give him a
rail.

Bedford, May 23, IB.OG.

Henry S. Killer*
(Of the late Firm of King <s' .Moorhen J,)

£cnimission flTcrdjant,
DEALER IN PtQ METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &c. vNe. &c.
No. 70, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg) Fa-

j Tiie undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; anil having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Pig Metaf, Blooms-, Produce, Kc.
is now preparer! to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopps to merit a generous
share oftrade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
April 27, 1855.

: _

The I'iifvrrstty's
FAMILY REMEDIES,

Issued under the seal, Sanction and Authori-
ty of the University of Free Medicine and pop-
ular knowledge, Chartered by the State ol Penn-
sylvania, Apiil 20th, 1853, with a Capita! of
§IOO,OOO, mainly for the purpose of arresting
the evils of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums ;

also, for supplying the community with Relia-
ble remedies wherever a Competent Physician
cannot or will not be employed. This Institu-
tion, (located in Philadelphia No. 68 Arch
Street, where applications for new Agetcies
will he received,) has purchased from Dr. John
R. Rovvand, his Celebrated Rowand's Tonic
Mixture, Known for upward of twentvdive
years as the oniv sure and safe cure for Ikvkr
and Aon:, ike., and his inestimable Remedy
for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's Compound

; Syrup of Blackberry Root, which highly im-
proved and Popular remedies, together "nth
The University's Remedy tor Complaint; cf the
Lungs; The I niversi'v's Remedy tor Dis-
pepsia or Indigestion ; The University's Ijem-

, edy for Costive Bowels; Also the ' niveratv's
Almanac may be had at the Branch Dispensa-
ry.

For sale at the Store of Dr. Blair, in Cum-
betland Valley.

Nov. 2d. IS of).

W m ii
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
lias for sale 8 Farms and 12,000 acres of and
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands sod in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Bedford, March 7, ISoO?ly.

John Moorhcad,
(Successor to King &' .MoorheaiJ)

WHOLESALE GRCCER
I . LVD ( (). \I.MISS 10. V MEIICIi.L\7,

And dealer in Fish, Bacon, Cheese, D ied
Fruit, Lard, Lard Oil, Flaxseed Oil, VV.ite
Lead. Pig Lead, window Glass, Glassware, lon
and Nails, Star and Tallow Candles, Variegaed
and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures ge-

nerally. No. 27, Woodstreet, Pittsburg, Pa
Particular attention given to the sale ol'Pig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances nude
thereon. Feb. 15, 18:>6?-ly.

NOTICE.
Tiie Partnership heretofore existing betwent

I Thomas and John King, is this day dissolved by

i mutual consent. All persons having unsettle!
accounts with them, ate requested to attend t
their liquidation withuut delay.

THOMAS KING,
June 1, 185-f. JOHN KING.

Having this day associated Henry S. King,oi
the City of Pittsburg, with us in the business
manufacturing Iron, the business will he con-
ducted under the name and firm ot John Kin*
Jv Co.

THOMAS KING,
June 9, 1854. JOHN KING.

IP. Boi'fier,

Oocli &l Wsi ft* Is Msilie?
AND DEALER IX JEWELRV,

Would respectfully announce to the citizeis
of Bedford, ami the public in general, that ie
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building r*-
leutl v occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. neariv

; opposite the Bedford Hotel, where hewillae
pleased to see all in w ant of articles tn his lire.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep,an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will v-

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. ; Ie
iiopes to receive a liberal share of patronage,as
lie lee Is satisfied he can render satisfaction toall
who entrust him with their work. His teams
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCU:>,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, ecc. £vc.

N. B. He still continues the Gunsmitiing
business, at his old stand, in the East enl of
town, where he lias a good and competent wdrk-
rnan constantly emploved. D. I.

April 27, 1853.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAILROAD,
SPill XG ARU ANGM M ENT.

ON ami alter Tuesday April Ist, 1850, Trains will
leave daily, Sundays excepted, a-- follows:

(<oing South, leave junction with Pennsylvania
Railroad at S o'clock, A. M.uinl 5 o'clock, P. M.
Going North, leave Stonerstown at 0.30 A. .M. ami

1 o'clock, P, M.
TRAINS NORTH, LF.AVE

A. M. P. M.
Stonerstown, 0.30 1.00
l-'ul:er's Summit, ti.lo 1.18Rough is. Ready, 7.03 1.33
Cotfee Run, 7.11 I.H
Marklesburg, 7."33 1.:'3
MCoriuellstown, 7.43 2.13

Arrive at Huntingdon, 7.AS 2.iS

TRAINS SOP'l'll, LEAVE
A.M. P. M.

Huntingdon, 0.00 5.00
M'ConnHlstown, 0.15 5.J5
Marklesburg, 9.35 5.35
Coffee Run, 9.47 5.47
Rough & Ready. 9.53 5.33
Fisher's Summit, 10.12 6.12

Arrive at Stonerstown, 10.28 0.28
lty this arrangement passengers East will connect

With t he 3 o clock P. M. Mail 1 tain on the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road; also the Fast Line, 9.32 P. M., lor
Philadelphia.

The 5 o'clock train from Huntingdon will leave
after the arrival of the Mail Train from Philadel-
phia, thus causing no detention to passengers tor
Broad Top or Bedford. Passengers going VVe-t will
arrive at Huntingdon in time to take either the 5 o'-
clock Mail Train or the Fast Line at 8.08 P. M.

Fifty pounds baggage allowed each passenger.
Freight received by the Conductor and forwarded to
any of the above points at oin/er's ri.t.t. For any
further information enquire at the office of Tran-por-
tation Department, Huntingdon.

JAMES BOON,
April 11, ISSC. Superintendent.

BOOK BINDING STORK.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the
BOOK BlftßirJGq

in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-,
burg; where all binding entrusted to his tare

will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and tare.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of Rhlioiocs, Historic.* i. Mtscellaue- i
nous Blank and School Books, Stationery .Nc.,
which he will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HOI SK AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILLin Shade Township, So-
! nierset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of lan'd in Shade Township, So-
merset county, containing 390 acres. This
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, while j
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine j
water power will) a good Saw Mill thereon e-
rected. For further information inquire of

MANN vN SPANG.
Dec. 28, 1855.

TOOTH ACHE.?Persons art not general-
ly aware that Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache r-me- t
dy, prepared by him at 140 Wood Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and for sale at Rupp Osier's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth.
Whoever tries it will he convinced.

Dec. 8, 1854.

Nol SIMM
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, trading under the name and
firm of Sansom K. Gi:ru,\u r, in the D; v Goods
business, lias this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted t > said firm are
requested to have their accounts; settled up by
the Ist ol May. The books and accounts will
he found in the hands ol A. J. Sansom until
that time.

A. J. |
WM. G FPU ART. Si

April 1, 1855.

The undersigned w il! continue the business in
the room lately occupied by Isaac Leppel on

the corner of Juliana and Pitt Streets, opposite
Dr. F. C. Reamer's Drug and Book Store, u here
he will be happy to see ail his friends.

A J. SANSOM.
Apri! 11, 1856: -* -*

GUIS SMITHING.
DANIEL B. BORDER respectfully informs

the citizens of Bedford and vicinity that he has
removed his shop to the house in the east end
ol Bedford, one door west ofthe residence of
Major Washabaugh, where he is prepared to :
manufacture Double awl Single barrel. Rifles
and Double and Single barrel Shot (inns ol tin-
best quality.

repairing of guns, locks, &c., done
with neatness and despatch.

May 26, 1854.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves ni the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

Q£/~~ Oliice on dulianna Street, three doors south of
"Menget House," opposite the residence oi Mai. 'i ate. ;

JOB MANX,
June 2, 1851. G. H. BPANU.

C. N. HICKOK, Dentist.

OFFICE on Pitt-street, nearly opposite the :Bedford Hotel, Bedford, Pa. 'teeth plug-
ged, Regulated, and artilicial teeth inserted i
irom one to au entire set. Charges moderate,!
and all operations warranted. Terms.? C. JS//.

Bedford, May 3, 185U.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NT T ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
*V entrusted to his care in the Lounties of

Bedford and Fulton.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1847.

\\ m. Henry ILtas,
ATT 0K N E V A T L A \\

,

Foit Desmoines, lowa,
WILL givt* special attention to locating lands
investing money?paying taxes?making col-

lections, Xx., Kc.
[LP* Refers to Gen. Bowman and Hon. dob i

.Mnnn.
"

Bept. 8, 1854. j

flediord 13o&el 9
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedlord Hotel, at

present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hart, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. Jt is nut his design to make many
professions as to what lie will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none hut careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the

Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give liini u call
and judge for themselves.

taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-

tended bv a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

\Hjt~jlU the STAGES stop at this Ilolel.
JOHN IIAI'ER.

March IG, lS.">f>.

< Moves.
On hand and just receiving a lot of new pa-

terns of Cooking Stoves, for wood and coal, at
BLYMIRES.

In addition to his former stock, the subscri-
ber has received a splendid assortment of Brass,
Bell Mettle, Iron and English Kettles, which
will please all in want of the article, ?also a
v ariety of other articles useful lor house keep-
ers. He has also on hand a lot of pump chains
and fixtures, all of which will be sold low for
cash, or 011 a short credit.

GEORGE BLYMIRE.
May 19, 185 k

WANTED at Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

CAKTEirS SPANISH MIXTURE.

The G-reat Purifier of the Blood !

NOT A PAIiTTCLE OF MERCURY IX IT.
Let the. jjfjl'niedRend and Ponder!

An Infallible Scrofula, King's Evil,
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, .Ague and Fever, Chronic. Sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stub-
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Disordeis, Lumbago,
Spinal Complaints, and ail Diseases arising

: from an Injudicious Use of Mercury, Impru-
dence in Life, or Impurity of the Blood.
0.7* This crreat alterative medicine and Pu-

rifier of the Blood is now used by thousands of
; grateful patients from all parts of lite United

Slates, who tc stify daily to the remarkable
j cores performed by the greatest of'all medicines,
"CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE." Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers. Ulcers. Old Sores,
Afleet ions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat,
Female Complaints, Pains and Aching of the
Bones and Joints, are speedily put to flight by
using this great and inestimable remedy.

For all Diseases of the Blood, nothing has vet
been found to compare with it. It cleans: s the
system of all impurities, acts gently and effi-
ciently on the Liver and Kidneys, stiengthens
the Digestion, gives tone to tile Stomach, makes

: the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
('(institution, enfeebled Lv disease err broken
down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine
vigor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than
j all the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of

' U'attTi-iti's Si'AMstt Mixtcim: will remove all
sallowness of complexion, bring the roses mant-
ling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step,
and improve the genera! health in a remarka-
ble degree, beyond ail the medicines ever heard
of.

The large number of certificates which we

; have received from persons from all parts of the
; United States, is the best evidence that there is
no Humbug about it. The press, hotel keepers,
magistrates, physicians, and public men, well
known to the community, all add theit testimo-
ny to the wonderful effects of this GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Agi-:nt and get a Circular and
Almanac, and read the wonderful cures this
truly greatest of all medicines has - erformed.

None genuine unless signed WILLIAM S.
BEERS, 8c Co., Proprietors, No. 304 Broad-
way, NVvv York.

Sold by Dr. F. C. RMAMKR, Bedford; J.
M. Barnkoi.lak, Bloody Run : A. B. BT .sx,
Schellsbttrg, and by Dealers in Medicines ev-
erywhere. Oct. 20, 3 855. Iy.

LIYEK cojiplab.W,
55yxj:cpsia, Jattßtlkf,

Chronic or 'ervons Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and alt Diseases arising from

a' Disordered Liver or Stomach.
Such n Constipation, inward Piles. Fullness of Blood

fo the liei d, Aridity ol the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disaust lor Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Krtictntions, Sinking or Fluttering at
The Pit of the Stomach, Su immins of the Head. Hur-
ried and Difficult Breath in, Fluttering at t iie Heart,
Chokine or Suffocating Sensations when in a ivmz
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs belore the
sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and F.yes,
Pain in the Side, Pack, l imbs, ivc.. Sudden Flu-hes
ol Heat, Burning m the Flesh, Constant imaginings
ot Evil, and Great Depression of Spints,

CAN* BE EFFECTUALLY CURED ISY

DR. HOOF LAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
Prrpaml by

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
i\o. 3-0 Arch Ph ita dtiphid.

Their powvr over the above diseases is not ex-
celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in
the I nited States, as tlie cures attest, in many
cases alter skilful phvsicians had tailed.

Th fse Bitters are worthy the attention of in-
valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifi-
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,
exercising the most seaiching powers in weak-
ness and affections of the digestive organs, they
are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

RE. ID -LA'D JJ E GO. \J 7. \'(' ED
J. D. Spuing, Laceyviile, Pa., April li. 1854,

says: '?! can get you some good certificates for
your German Hitters in this vicinity if you
u ish them. A ladv purchasing some of it this
week, says that it is by far the best medicine
she ever knew, having done her and her daugh-
much good, &,c."

S. P. Lawson, Benfard's Store, Somerset Co.,
Pa., August 1), 1853, says; '?! am much at-
tached to your German Bitters, having used two
bottles of it, which I procured from S. Kurtz,
your agent at Somerset, and found great relief
from in disease of the Liver. I find it lias gn at
effect upon my Jungs, strengthening and invig-
orating them, which, as I am a public speaker,
is a great help to me."

Dr.. GILES, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May,
1851, said: I have used myself half a dozen
bottles of your German Hitters for Liver com-
plaint and diseases of a nervous character, re-
sulting from the abuse of mercury. I was poi-
soned and afflicted with spasms from the use of
this latter article. The German Bitters is the
first article from which I obtained any relief.
I have also given the article to many dyspep-
tics, with the most salutary result. 1 think as
many more bottles will core me."

J. C. YOUNG, Esq., of Dauphin, Pa., writes
May \u25a0>, 1851 : "I was afflicted with General
Debility, Intestinal weakness and Costiveness,
for which 1 used many different remedies with-
out relief. lat last used your Hooffand's Ger-
man Bitters. I took a few bottles according to
directions, and was completely cured. 1 have
not been so healthy for ten years as I have been
since I took your Bitters, which is about one
year ago.''

'I he Bitters are ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, al-
ways strengthening the system and never pros-
trating it.

Sold by dealers in medicine and storekeepers
everywhere. And by

Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
Oct. 20, 18.75. Iy.

' I>. K. WI'XDEft! ICH.

>Vitts<l<rli<|, & \e ?,j
JoraavSiig V (Commission illmlianvNorth Srtutid Strrt-t. ojrponitr th* VumUr/aJ r

Rati Road Depot, '*

chameerseurg
U/ I hey are ut all times nrennred i

'

kinds ol Produce to, and .Meickandts* a-?"' 8,;

Philadelphia ami Baltimore, Bt the shortest iio'tire'''They will al.-o purchase Flour, Gra.l'market price. "> a-
COAL, I.FMBKK, SALT. FISH rr.i

BLASTER on hand and lor sale low ' ' a "' :
.1 line 10, 18,1"!.

Shoe More.
A It. Cramer &Co lu? j? sl rerti

;"' v L"z :
' io°"? JShn " 1?fall and VV inter?part styles as Ibllovvs

JWS.ip.rior Warre.l tAre.U.-a So,e flooi,Metis " ( ity made Calf <j f,
Mens' " Heavy Kip-Lined do
Youth's " Waxed Doubled Sole d?
A outh's " Kip " .i

( i
Hoys' Kip "

li"ys' " Calf "

\vomens' Doubled Sole Kip R )u!pp,YV omens'" " fine Calf and S. al do\\ omens'" fine Gr at Morocco <G
Women's " Pa rod i Bootees-very handsomeCirls Morocco, Kip and Calfskin If ?

?i Children Shoes of every stvle and P.T*
! Doubled sole Gaiters?Gum Shoes \ c ..j-fact Hoots and Shoes to suit every purchaser
! If you want a pair of Boots or Shoes C \u25a0
| give us a call and you shall be suited in t,ml
i and quality. '

ifP Exchange Store is the place to buy ] ?
and Shoes!

Oct. 12, 1855.

.

DR. F. I. REISER
T~> ESPECI F I LLY begs leave to tender !\u25a0'<IV' Professional Services to the Citive- ??

Hi dford and vicini v.
| IE?" Office in Julianna Street, at the D.-ikj and Hook Store. Feb. 17, ISM.

"

| Vessim & Shmaiion,
HAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice

of tile Law. Otiice nearly opn ;1..
the (lazttle Office, where one or the other ti.'i-,-

! at all times be found.
Bedford, Oct. 2ti, 18ID.

HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
EVERY ONE who has used Hummel's ps-

, sence of Cofi'ee, knows that one packatr" will
! go as far as 4- pounds of the best Java Cog:'.'

and coffee made by this Essence will preserve
perfectly the real taste of Java coffee, but will
have a more delicate and finer flavor, a fin-r
color, and will certainly be much whohs ui.-r
for every person than pure Java Coffee.

SEFTor sale at Dr. H. E. HARRY'S new
Drug and Hook Store. Oct. 7,. 1.853

I>2'o Be F. Harry
Respect kitty tenders his profi aaal ;,r-

--vices to the citizens of Bedford and viciuitv.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in jG

building formerly occupied by Dr. John H .

June 24, 1853.

STOVES!
0\ hand, and for sale, a superior lot r,;"

! Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor, and Church St
GEO. BLYHISE. .

S. J. M'? A ISLIA .
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

HAS removed his shop to the new I'uil .-r
j second door West of the Bedford Hotel, where
he is fully prepared to make ail kinds of rai-

ments lor Men and Hois in the ir.ost L-hi. g-

hle style, and on reasonable tein.s. llae
liaii much experience in the business.and bg

j determined to use his hst exertions to pleas-,
j he hopes to receive a liberal share of the ja:- r

: ronage of a generous public.
Garments cut to uider on the short.-! I

I notice. j
Bedford, May 23, ISSG. j

Drwgs juhsl gSook*.
F*

? KEASIEK mHaving purchased the DrugiEL2LF' I
and Hook Store of Dr. S. D. Scot!, !'\u25a0 j

constantly keep on hand at his establish;:-" I
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment - 1
Drugs, Medicines, l)ve Stuffs, Paints, U ? I
W itidow Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of allkino-. I
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, 19
Soaps, &c. &,c. together with an extensive c - I
lection of School and Miscellaneous IDA-. fl
IBank Books, Common and Fancy Stati m-rv. B
&.C.*':which he offers at greatly reduced price- E
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, IBsk I

.Yew Slrus A Book Mote. |
W'f wish it distinctly understood by thiscomce. Rj

ty and country, that we pay particular ait"' 9
the selection of our Drugs and Medicines, piircfa- H
none but the vry tr*t and purest article*. Nr \u25a0 \u25a0

iw sale cheaj all the approved popular pa! i \u25a0

cities, At/rr'i (Jhrrrtt Prato-al, J'tyae \u25a0 .a ' H
f'ain Killer, and ail the Sar<a| ?rill j -. s0 '? B
Extracts for the Handkerchief. I'ancv soaps.cob-c \u25a0
potnma ies, o\- rrianow, &c. We also kf-p'-' y H
iy on hand a general assortment of £<-W <V - \u25a0
ItiHfOtra Boots, Blank Books. Capand Post f'ap l v ' H
\-c., \c. In tact, if you want anything in - ' B
Medicine, Book. Soap or Brush line, call ;-r ? ' B
Drug and Look Store and vou shall be ace'? uto B

B. F- H.MIhE \u25a0
Jan. IT, IS.')!. B

John i\ Koml* I
Attorney at Law, Bedford. Pennsyivanii. \u25a0

Respectfully tenders his services to Hi ' ; K
second door North ol the M -r B

House. K
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852. B-

LAW I
W. J. BAER, Attorney at L aw V

VVH.L practice regularly in t!.e < H
Bedford County hereafter. He nmt. B
Court Weeks, he consulted at ins roam B

Washington Hotifl. B
Nov. 23, 1855. 9

St. 2ioSc* K
?itinl)c rla it ? 9

Tin* Proprietor respectfully heirs ' l'a |Vsrr 9
form the travelling public that thtsheh" \u25a0

cently been thoroughly re-fitted and B
renovated, and is now ready toreceiG .

It is the earnest desire and intetio- ?? B
Proprietor fo give perfect satisl.ut.jn

who favor him with their patronage. - S
rsl share is confidently expected. S

Successor lq H. R-

Comherland, Aug. ld> 18 ;)5- 9


